
Foil RFAT
linear and ( oltxru.

-- ROOM, modern house, except heat, on
Kinney pt phone W. IT!.

YOR REXT-ffvfn-i'- modern house,
pe.'ed street, convenient to rir: good

barn, In good repair. I:.; Miami St., $J&.
1 N. HAMMOP, X2 Hoard of Trsde.
TF.N-ROO- holing, modem, a bargain

; (sr S. 3tri St loiilas 440

RENT REDUCED
4202 Cuming

Call Us
PETERS TRT'ST CO,, ))Oi:fl, IK.

modern houw. excellent rondT-tlo-n,

fine location. Call Doug. 78. during
day, or H. ESP tfter I o'clock.

-- ROOM house, all modern, free watar.
V X, ttth, Tal. P. IMP.

IV ,13'U Poppletnn Ave., 7 rooms, modern.
$45 2in S. Central RIvd., I rms., modern.
$40 Park Ava., 7 rooms, modern.
$.17.50 4201 Cuming, 7 rooms, modern.
IBnjyj X. 42d St., 6 room, modern.
$.15 lr$ X. liHh St., I rooms, modern.
:5fni0 Kmmet St.. 8 rooms, barn.

$J9 s&At louglss St., rooms, modern.
Jl'S 1933 P. 9th St., 6 rooms, modern.

'J 4517 X. 81 h Pt., 8 rooms, modern.
jn 1101 N. fid St., 6 rooms, modern.

$1 1S10 N. 84th St., mod. except heat.
-24 P. 22d St., 4 rms., mod. except heat.

1S 879 X. 27th St.." 5 rms., mod. exc. heat.
$158413 X. 80th St., mod. ex. heat.
sir A7 c,4 a r Sr mod. exceDt heat.
f 14 ioo6 N. 23d St., l rooms, water and

toilet.
US an Parker Bt. 4 rooms, water and

PKTF.RS TRUST COMPANY,
K22 Farnam St. Phone Douglas !.

housa In rear, mod. ex. heat.
8S22 Burt H. 5230.

L new, mod." 1814. Spruce. J0. W. 2601.

J. C. Reed isxp. movlne
packing A storage

Farnam. D. 614:
IN KOfNTZE TUACE.

-- room house. 8211 lSth St.; oak fin-

ish, sleeping porch,
rooms. 1628 Spencer, NEW, beautiful

home, good location, $45.
KIb at nn.'K

HASTINGS A HEYDF.N, 1R14 Hsrney St

FOR RENT Desirable house, modern.
location, will reasonable to

party taking good care, of property. Phone
IX 1208. -

house; modern. 1717 Rurt ,street
NONE to compare, all modern

houso. also flat. 220 N.

Fidelity Storage Co.
Ptcrage. moving, packing and shipping,
ltth A Jackson Sts. phone Doug- - lain.

MaggarcTs Van and Stor
Reduced

rates 80 days.
Large 2 men, $125 dray. $
men, 81 hr. Webster, Doug,

house, mod. ex. lit.. 836 D. 916.

west farnam home, harnky 4782.

iEARLY cottage, modern
except furnace at 37 S. 27th St. .Tel.

Harney 48M.

FOR KENT
We have a complete of all houses,

apartments and flats that are rent
This be seen free of charge at
Omaha Van A Storage Co.. 806 8. 16th St.

TImiEPa ln " Parts of the city.
Crolgh Sons A Co.. Bee Bldg

Free Rental List
. Complete Information about every va-
cant housa and apartment ln city.
This service Is free. Tel. Douglas 4477.
Fidelity Storage A Van
NEW house. Inquire 609

St. Call Harney 6807.

NEW -- r. bungalow; finished In oak;
modern: 1015 X. 18th 8t.,So. Omaha.

Tel. 8o. 1304.

Co.,

fine rent

van,

new,

y.n 8. 22d; 5 rooms; lied 4945.

Htores and Offices.
OFFICE WITH VAULT

Suite of 3 rooms
3d Floor with water,

- electric light, and .

vault
THE BEE BUILDIXQ CO.

Office, Room 103.

4 ROOMS $12, corner 16th and Vinton
also 6 rooms upstairs. Dourrias 848M.

DRUG STORE CORNER-- A strategic cor
ner that it will pay to learn about T.

J HOOK. No. ISth.

1207

No.
135.

23d.

Barns.

age Co.
for

per nr.;
per 1713 i486.

l-- Pk. Av.

list
for

ll&t can

the

Co.

So. 62d

120.

120.

On

$30.

1101

GOOD barn, room for 8 or- - 10 horses.
1917 Webster St Call Douglas 43.

REAL ESTATE
FARM RANCH LANDS FOR SALE)

Montana.
MONTANA CAREY ACT LANDS-450,0- 00

acres now open to entry ln the famous
VaUer valley. An excellent opportunity
for the homeseeker seeking good farm
land for general diversified farming. The
rich soil. exhilarating climate and
abundance of water for irrigation assures
maximum crop returns, ureal for grain,

' aifulfa . timothy, and for stock farming.
' Ideal spot for a home. Write today for

booklet and particulars. Vsller Farm
Sales company, Valler, Mont.. Box No 17,

Minnesota.
FINE 330 acres. 4B miles from Minna- -

noils: every acre under cultivation;
lays levl; good soil, good water; bulld- -

' logs consist or nouse, Darn, granary,
machine sheds, etc.; price $76 per acre.
Adjoining land held at lloO per acre.
Will take up to $10,000 good property ln
exchange, balance some . casn ana mort
gage.

SCHWAB BROS..
1028 Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn

Nebraska.
KIMBAL COUNTY FARMS.

All tillable 480-ac- farm nine miles
from Kimball. 200 acres under cultiva
tion. 2.000 fine young trees ln orchard
and round buildings. Fine house and
barn and Well and mill.
J and Is all fenced ajd cross fenced
Mile to school. Mall delivered within

ne mile six times a week.
Price $24 per acre. This is a bargain

Also have other choice Improved and
Unimproved farms

BANK OF KIM BALI Kimball. Neb,
Watch for the Klmbal coumy exhibit

FOR SALE best large body hlah-arad- a.

medium-price- d land Nebraska;
money required,
ieo.

at ine state rair.

In very
lime u. u ran ley. Wolprn, n

FOR 8ALB-3.810-a- cre ranch, Thomascounty, Nebraska, $4 per acre, If sold
at once. 4.330 acres at $5, part time atper cent Interest. P. Patterson. Box 75,
Thedford, Neb.

Wlaconaln.

Upper Wisconsin
Best usny and general crop situs in tha

union; settlers wanted; lands for sale at
low prloes, on easy terms. Ask for book-
let 34 on Wlsuonain Central Land Orant.
State acres wanted. Write about our
grsslng lands. If Interested ln fruit lands,
ask for booklet on Apple Orchards in
Wisconsin. Address Land Dept., 800
Line Ry.. Minneapolis. Minn.

NOTICE! RENTERS. NOTICE!
Why are you renting high priced land

when you can buy land In NORTHERN
WISCONSIN on terms easier thsn the
rent you are paying? Near GLIDDEN.
ASHLAND COUNTY. WISUON6IN.
where the rainfall Is 40 to 44 Inches a
year and the soil a rich sandy loam. You
fan liuv rut-iv- er land for $10 to tLH an

acres we 1 a , a iuf juu v . mnn 1 1 um.
For further Information write SHANA-GOLDE- N

I N V hTM E COMPANY,
C.LIDDEN, WIS. Agents wanted.

M UcelUmttDl,
IF INTERESTED In land In southern

Iowa and southern Minnesota writs ths
F. L. Jones Land company, Winteraet. la--,

for list of lf farms
OUR farm list will convlnca you that

we have tha cheapest land, considering
soil, climate, water, markets. Sutton
Co., Seneca, Mo.

ESTATE LOANS
CITY and farm loans. I. 64. per cent.

J. Dumonl & Co., 1903 Farnam. Omaha.

0

UKAIi KSTATE
WANTE1- -c ity losna. Telers Trust Co.
OMAHA hunies. fcast Nebraska farina.

O KF.KFK REAL, ESTATK CO..
IflU Omaha Nat'); liyttg'aa 271R.

GAKVJNlOS.
SEE us first If you want a farm loan.

Inlted States Trust Co.. Omaha, Neb.
WANTKD City loans and warrants.

W. Fsrn a m Smith Co. , 1XX) Farnam.
CITY property. Large loans a areWslty.

VV. H. Thomas. J2S state HankeBldg.
lino to lio.nob martliromptlv" F. D. WeadT

Weed Bldg.. nth and Farnam Sts.
HARRISON MORTON. tit Om Natl.
MONEY on hand for citv and farm loan.

L H. W. Hinder. City Nat l Rank Rldg.

fir' CITY LOANS. Bemls-Carlber- g Co,,
310-3- Brandeis Theater Bldg.

HEAL ESTATE FOU EXOIAXiiE
40 ACRES Missouri land, les Moines e,

I2,5(. -- room dwelling, Iowa
town, tl.aiA, 3 lota. Denver. I&V. 3 lot,
Hot Springs. 8. P., $1,200. Clear for Ne
braska land. Write, or call, evenings. J
F Smith. 41 No. 17th St.
1 ACRES choice Isnd nrer Juleshiirg

Colo., to trade for modern cottage; price,
fVi; owner. Andres e 4n, nee.
IFSK Men's walnut writing desk, to ex-

change for chickens. Phone Benson 475
or address S. C. 1017, Ree.
40 ACRES Missouri land. lies Moines

residence, $2,500. dwelling. Iowa
town. $1,600. 3 lots, Denver, 8 lots,
Hot Springs. S. D., $1,200. Clear for Neb.
land. Write or call, evenings or Sunday.
41S No. 17th St.
ACRE property and fruit farm, one

mile north of car Una, Florence, -- room
house on paved road; good outbuildings;
part cash, rest In trade. Call Florence
3662 or Mrs. (J. I,. Rarton. 820 N. 17th St.
Planoa for other musical Inatru'ta. L 2017.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
KEKR Title Guarantee and Abstract Co..

a modern abstract office. 305 S. 17th St.
Phone Douglea S4!7.

RF.ED Abstract Co , oldest abstract of-fl-

In Nebraska- - 208 Brandeis Theater.
REAT ESTATE NORTH SIDE

BARGAIN Modern Hip
nouse. 2?lb llrlstol ft. W. 422N.

"EAL KSTATF St'BT.TRBAN

C'oanrll Dlnffa.
WEST COUNCID BLUFFS LOTS.

11.00 CASH. $1.00 WEEKLY.
On fth Ave. and 31st St, I lot $ 75
un fitn Ave and 31st St., 1 lot 75
On 2d Ave. near 32d St., 1 lot 200
On 6th Ave. and Slst St.. 1 lot 125
On 6th Ave. and 29th St.. 1 lot 125

Vv e nave several bunches of 3. 4 and 6
lota at attractive prices, on terms thatarc right, t

cash.

A. F. SMITH CO.,
(Fay Pmtth.)

Phone 329. 23d and Pearl.

UKA L KSTATK MIHCELLA X EOUS
GOOD BARGAINS.

mod.. 1714 No. 2X1 h St.. $2,400:

mod., 1714 No. 28th St.. 82.400;
1300 cash.

men. ex. neat, imc no. znn
Ave., $2,600; $250 cash.

s&th and Leavenworth ots..
$4,200.

Vacant corner, 2atn and Seward, $.w0.
Phone D. 8ii07.

:. H. LANDKRYOU, real estate, Insur-
ance; moved to 201 Neville. D. 3600.

house, renta mr I18&V. must be
sold at $300 will handle It 11. 471L

LEGAL .NOTICES

SALE OF SURFACE
OF INDIAN LANDS

EASTERN OKLAHOMA
bv

United States Government
There will be sold at public auction to

the highest bidder at different railroad
points in the Choctaw and Chickasaw
Nations In eastern Oklahoma, from No
vember 16, 1914, to December 2. 1914. tbe
surface of approximately 375,000 acres of
Indian segregated coal and asphalt lands
at not less than certain minimum price.
One person can purchase not exceedlnK
160 acres of agricultural or 640 acres of
graxing land. Bids may be submitted In
person or by mail or by authorized agents.
Residence on land not required. lerms
25 per cent cash, 25 per cent within one
yesr and the balance within two years,
with B per cent Interest from date of sale.
Where nouses or otner improvements are
located on the lands the same will he
sold, with land, St appraised value.
Improvements to be paid for in full at
time of sale. The coal and asphalt un-
derlying these lands will not be sold with
the surrsce, excepi wnere aumorixeu.
Where the coal and asphalt are to be
sold with the surface descriptive circulars
will so state. For maps and full in-

formation communicate with Superinten
dent for The Five Civilised Tribes. Musko
gee, Oklahoma. CATO SLLLS, Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs.

OftfAIiA aOEBAk dARKFT.

BUTTER No. 1. cartons. 31e; No.
1. 60-l- b. tubs. 30c.

CHEESE Imparted Swiss. 40c; Ameri
can Swiss, iac; block bwiss, Z4c; twins,
18c; daisies. 19c; triplets. 19c; Young
Americas. 20c; blue label brick, 19c;

20c; 20o; New York
white, 19c; Imported French Kou, lefort,
48o.

FISH-Tro- ut. 17c; large erappies. 10

loc; salmon ltfl5c; halibut, 9c; channel
cetftsh. 15c: Dike. 17c: pickerel. 10a.

POULTRY Hrollers, 15'tc; spring chick
ens, 14c; hens, 12c; cocks, 9c; ducks, J'tc;
geese, 8c; turkeys, 2Vic; pigeons, per dog.,
90c: ducks, full feathered, loc; e. full
feathered, 8c; suuabs. No. 1, $150; No. 2,

REEF CUTS-N- o. 1 ribs, 21c; No. 2,

tsic: No. 3. WAc. No. 1 loins. 22Hc: No.
J 19c; No. S. loVic. No. 1 chucks, 12Vic;
No. 2, lllic; No. 3, lOHiC No. 1 rounds,
i:,'ic; No. 2, 14V4c; No. 3, IS Vic. No,
nlates. 9c: No. 2. 8'c: No. 3. Vie.

Market quotations furnished by Gilinski
Fruit company:

FRUITS )rans es. extra fancy Valen
clas, 96s, 112s, 126s. lous. 176a, 200a and
150. $3.75 per box; Red Ball Valenclas, all

rea 13 SO ne box. Lemons, fancy jnOs.
3tK)s, $8 00 per box; 42s. $6.50 per box. Ap- -
n H er owers. ti.ou ucr oox.
Belleflowers. 5 box lots, $1.55 per
box: Belleflowers, 10 box lots. $1.60
per box; fancy Washington Y brand
(irlmes. mer box. 11.75; California Heed- -

lings, per box. $1.50. Quinces, California
31.75 ner box. Cantaloupes, Call
i,ni. standards. 12 Oo Der crate: Jumhos
$1.75 per crate; ponys, $1.50 per rrste; Colo-r- i

do Burwell cantaloupes, $1.00 per crste.
Watermelons, lc ner lb. Plums, Italian
prunes, $1.35 crate; lots. $1.30
per crate: lots or more, $1.25 per
crate; Hungarian or dross prunes. $1.50
per crate. Peaches, Callforn'a Salway
peaches. 65c per box; 10O-b- lots. 60e per
box; Washington Elbertas, 6V per box;
100-b- lots, 62Wc per box: 5uu-b- lots,

0c per box. Pears. Caolflrnla Clarglus,
i oo ier box; lots, 11.95 per box:

lots or more, $1 90 per box; Washing-
ton extra fancy. 12.00 per box: lots,
II 90 per box: lots. 11.86 per box: ex-

tra fancy Rogue river Bartlelta.
box Crepes, Malagas. California. V35

per box: lots. $130 per box;
lots or more. $1.JS per box; Toksys,

1150 per box; lots. $1.40 per box:
at. lots or more. $135 per box; home

irown graoes. per basket, 19c;

lot.. lc. Ransnas. ner bunch, IL.5t4H.50.
acre and partially improved farms for VEGETABLES
$j) to $60 per acre, on terms to auit your- - ,., Der n,
self. Do not miss the chance of getting 2W "per lb Peppe

L.UHMOWr,
Cabbage, Onlona

ona of our choice locations on one of tha I ,,.. 'uv ner basket Cucumbers.
many lakes and streams on tna 3a,i4) hothouse, 2 dos. basket. 75c. New beets.

NT

their

REAL

II.

once;

the

per

ITHVn,
per lb.

carrots, turnips, 25C per aox. v eiery,
Michigan. 36o per dos. ; Denver. Jumbo,
$1.(4) per dox. Head lettuce. 60cfi$l.S0 per
dox. ; lesf, 4ic ir dos. Onions, home-
grown, 16c per dox. Radishes. 6c ner dos.
Gsrllc. Italian.. 20o per lb. Horseradish,
$1.65 per case. Shelled popcorn, 4c per lb.
Asparagus, home-grow- n, per dos.. market
price about 30c per dos. New potatoes.

.c per bu. Virginia sweet potatoes, $3.75
per bhl. ; A labama. 1150 per hamper.

NUTS Salted peanuta. $1 50 per case;
No. 1 California walnuts, lMc per lb.;
pecans, 12' tc per lb.; filberts, 15o per h.;
almonds. 20c per lb.

M ISC'ELIANEOUS Sugar walnut dates
fll 25 per box Jnin. $1.7a per basket.

( rackerlack, $3.50 per case; per naif case,
$1.75. Checkers, $3.50 per esse; per half
case, $1.75

Till: HKK: OMAHA, TUESDAY. SHPTEMBEIt S. 1014.

OMAHA LIYEJTOCK MARKET

Cattle Fairly Active, with Prices
Steady to Some Higher.

NO MATERIAL CHANGE IN HOGS

Moderate Ria of nntk hee aad
Lambs rrlcea Steady, bat

Trade Sloes and Uall on
Aeressl of Holiday.

SOl'TH OMAHA. Sept 7. 1914

Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Estimate Monday l."0
Same day last week 12.532 4.220 41.31

Sums day 8 weeks ago.. .! 3.vs 3i.4S
Snme day $ weeks sro.. 8.137 4.7t 24,:
Siime day 4 weeks ago.. 5,07 1.3sfl K.44t
Fame day last year 11.7S 8.1S7 57,1

The following table shows th receipts of
CMttle. hogs and sheep at the South Omaha
live ftock market for the year to date a
compared with last year:

1914. 1913 Inc. Dec.
Cattle m3,130 573.RSS 21,f.--

Hogs 7 I.1S. 1S3.9M
Sheep 1.777,772 l,5O4.0fii 273,707
' Tho following table shows the prices for
hogs at th South Omaha livs siock mar-
ket for tha last few days, with

Date. I 1H14. 11913. '1912. I9H ,'1910. !1W,H90.
Aug. 17.
Aug. 13.
Aug. 19.
Aug. 20.
Aug. 21.
Aug. 23
Aug. tJ.
Aug. 24.
Aug. 26.
Aug. 26.
Aug. 2,.
Aug. 28.
Aug. 29.
Aug. 30.
Aug. 31.
Sept. 1.
Sept. 2

B

7.

i...

...

1

8 7m i I uel 7 17
8 7 751 7 17;
8 KiVk 7 8 08 7 1
s ( p iv. "
8 fU 7 96 8 04 7 27

IM S 0 8 04 ' 7

I 7V
79Vs!

8 78
8 74'
8 84V
I 86?s

I 99U
9W

Sent.
Sept. 72Wi
Sept. 6. 62
."epi.
Sept.

I 7 s. 8 101 ( 16

S T 1

8

7
7 91
7 2
7
7

8 7

Sunday.
CATTLE -- Receipts liberal

morning, being reported
total about bead short
week's smaller than

year fact, smallest
Monday's since three weeks

spite heavy ruins buyers
sellers yards good
season morning. Blockers
feeders were first rattle

market active,
strong much

livgloc higher than weak close
Friday. offerings changed hands
readily desirable klnus least

cleaned good season
morning.

There good demand
heifers prices

class ranged from strong
much higher than week.

Quotations cattle: CJood choice
cornled beeves, $9.BOiM.28; good
cornfed beeves. $1.79.60; common
cornfed beeves, $7.75fgs.76; good choice
range steers, 8j7.sucrtS.io;
range steers, $&!StiB7.fc0; common
ranise steers, $(i.0W(6.S0; good chojea
grass heifers, $.60ji7.W; good choice

cows, 6.2.vau.75; good grade.
5.60(g'8.2j; common grades. $.l.i.V'

6.60; good choice stockers toilers,
$7.65(63.20; good stockers feed-
ers, 6.7,:.i7 common stockers

feeders, $6.0Oni.76: stock heifers,
(R7.00; stock 'Cows, 75'l.2f; Mock calves,
$6.ird.; calves. $8.0010.60; bulls,
staiis. etc.. I6.25i97.00

Beef steers, especially cornfeds,
slow opening. Packers

killing account bains
holiday great hurry
orders. there

general cattle "teady
least, possibly strong

compared with week's high close.
Representative sales:

COWS.

AND

cows.

feeders
heifers

RULLS.

CALVES.

STOCKERS FEEDERS.

WESTERNS.
NEBRASKA

cows

feeders...
feeders...
heifers...

feeders... feeders...
feeders... feeders...

Imbi neiters...
00

1

6
7 feeders... 6

6 feeders...
feeders.. .1028
feeders...

stockers..
stockers..
calf.. 190.1

feeders...
feeders...
cows......V45
heifers...

8 feeders...
feeders..
feeders.. .1073 7

8 8

50 7

8 24 7 71 $ 41

8 231 31

S S. 7 M! 3 i
i 7 4JI 39

8 64! !

8 661 I 68i

( 1SI 7 0l I 64
1 K! 70
7 12,

7

8 811 8 69

I 7 13!
8 33 7 H
8 86 7 11 01'
8 29 7 ( 94

94V
3.1 84l

171

27

7 2 6 32
7

f
7 63i

7 73
77

38

4H

B3

7 7 82
8 7 7! 8 7 121 S 86: 7 if. t 41

8 7 60 8 27 8 931 871 M
4. 8 64 8 24, 7 I 7 86

73 23
7 80 8

8

OS 9 02

7

7 87

6 84' 9 7

6

47

6
32

were this
828 in, but still

the was 4 000 of
last run, and I.Oiv

ago. It was, in the
run ago.

In of the and
were out tne In
ln the and

tha to sell and
the on that kind was very
and all the way trom to as
as the last

The
and the at

were all up In In
the

was also a for
cows und and on that

all the way to
as 10c last

on to
fair to

to talr
to

luir 10 s"uto f!r
to
to

rass fair to
to fair

to and
fair to and

65; to fair
snd fe.M

$4.

veal
'
were

on the as a rule
were not on of Its

no to filland were
Still was a

the run of were at
and In some cases

M last

No.

4...
8...
1...

1...

cow
cow

41

33

87

9r.
99

82

B7

IS

in

as

10

77

At. Pt. No. At.
770 4 4 I TW

M 4 $J 1

7S1 6ti 1 '
M I ...

110 1 1M0 -

639 6 60'

811 I tt

64;

921

iair

'
7" ' W066 6

..
1

t

917 6 75 2 800 4 60

7S0 4 26 1 cow 9n0 23

S90 6 00 12 774 6 90

1161 7 90 67 101 4 7 50

708 6 00 8 iK" 6 25

6 614 6 85 1 w
:i 964 76 25 577 6 55

85S 6 I m w
24 cows 995 6

bull 1350 5 60
bull 11W 6

1 bull 1200 60
761 75

1 bull 960 R 70
1 cow tf0 6 60

951 7
47 7 20

J 415 6 25

1 bull 1460 6 85
7 560 6 25

8 481 15

1 00
1 cow 919 4 50
$ 1047 6 00

29 1232 7 65
4 5 50
2 790 6 50

1073 T 35
22 .1121 7 85

3 35

26 6

8 07 6 44

6

U

S

81

02

71

69

07 8 7!

7

7

7

7

7
7 8

17
06 93

34

41

46

a

it.
S4

It

M

61

In

85

60

20

22 feeders... 1071 7 65

1 hull 16tf 10
1 bull 910 6 60
1 bull 1350 10

6 foeders... 830 6 75
$ bulls 13W 8 70

3 feeders... 126 7 66

48 feeders... 1001 7 20
30 feeders... 53 6 86
10 heifers... 606 5 76
12 heifers... 488 8 10
4 cows.. .'...1015 6 35

17 cows 751 8 00
18 cows 919 4 60
33 feeders... 1047 7 00
13 cows 1000 6 70

feeders. ..1300

feeders...
calves.
feeders

SOUTH DAKOTA.

.1121

.1073

feeders.-.- . feeders...

ISO.

U
11...
M

tl...
so
M

M...
74

4 7 65
2 cows lfsMl 6 26

1 cow 770 6 60
7 694 T 00

12

7
7 86
7 35

57 820 7 65 21 968 90
4 feeders... 965 5 90 6 feeders... 680 6 70
1 heifer 0 5 86 1 heifer 310 4 26

3 cows 930 4 75 10 cows 876 6 55

Gus Thompson, Montana.
9 steers. ...1205 7 30 13 cows 1080 25
1 feeders.. KH0 8 no 19 readers.. 994 7 15

2 cows 1000 4 25 2 bulls 1555 6 50

J. W. Stettcr. Nebraska.
1 steer 1170 6 60 29 heifers... 824 6 2.1

54 cows 99 6 25 1 cow KUlO 6 25
9 cows 963 6 90 1 cow 1020 25

12 steers.... 950 C 50

R. M. Faddls, Montana.
30 steers... .1KI9 7 15 23 steers.... 1067 7 15

57 steers.. ..1063 7 15 li steers.. ..1241 7 35

A. H. Bowman. Montana.
4 steers....l"2 6 50 1 steer 980 50
8 steers.... 10211 60 4 steers... .1022 6 50

41 steers.. . .121H 7 65 2 steeis....1140 7 65
Z Bteeis....l266 7 66 1 bull 1560 b 90

A pear Bros., Wyoming.
14 steers . ..1113 7 10

Spear & Johnson, Wyoming.
1 cow 1000 t 40 8 cows 770 6 63

36 cows 931 I 10

Spettr & Given, Wyoming.
1 steer 1070 6 75 1 Meer 1170 7 50
1 steer 10 7 6J 1 steer LisO 7 5u

1 st.cr U70 7 50 1 steer liW 7 60
8 steers.... 913 6 75

C. T. William, Wyoming.
12 steers.... II 46 7 i"J 1 cow 1170 6 50
9 steers.... 1055 6 86

M. Egan, Nebraska.
2G feeders.. 938 7 10

W. U. simonson. ivfornKS.
23 feeders.. 933 7 15 1 feeder... 933 7 15

47 feeders.. 661 7 15 6 feeder. . Mil 7 16

O. E. Wlison, Nebraska.
J steers... .1060 7 35 6 steers.. ..1254 7 33

HOGS As there was no market In Chl- -
caa-- local packers were not killing any
of today's buy, the very light supply that
showed up was large enougn u tin sue 11

orders as there were, and after a draggy
opening, during which a heavy rain drove
all traders to cover several times, the few
hogs here were cleaned up at generally
steady prices. Two of the packers had
no orders and did not even bid on any-
thing and the trade opened out lifeless.
When the buyers that were in tne riaia
Drnonsed taking the supply at stesdv fixt

ures most OI tne salesmen were reauy 10
cash their beddings, there being neither
enough of a supply nor a broad enougn
demand to maae a real martlet, as wss
tha case Saturday, tha long end of the
packings hogs Bold at $8.6u, with a few
scattering loads at $65 and $8.70. One
packer again paid ts.80 for a load of
toed lights, with a piece of a load at
$8.85. Supplies were estimated at twenty-fou- r

cars, or 1,600 head, tha smallest Mon-
day run since the second week of August,
and with that exception the smallest of
the year. Today'a receipts are less than
half as large aa a week ago, and about
500 short of the same day of last year.

On the extreme close it developed that
there were still three, or four loads of
fresh hogs unsold. Buyers who put up
droves on the earlier trade refused to
look at them and as such bids as were
made on them by ths other killers looked
t be at least a d me lower, sellers Pre-
ferred to hold them over and take a

, chanca on Tuesday's market.
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SlIKKl'-l- .i n:i or inn tact that tbe
loral markft was onlv lightly supplied
with some 23,mx head of sheep and lambs,
and Chlcaao was bHre of fresh receipt
because of a holiday there, the movement
In both sheep and lambs was slow most
ff the forenoon, at prices generally about
steady lth the close of Isst week. One
factor that helped to make the trsde a
little rirasgv was tbe wetness of some of
the fleecos, and the fact that packers
were not killing, today bolna Labor dy.
Kansas Cltv reported 12.0 bend esrly.
snd St. Joseph l.1' heart, the trade being
slow at both places. A week ago the re-

ceipts here were some 42,c"0 head, two
weeks so 37. Am. and a yar sj;o .T7,M

head. The quality of the offerings to-

day was falrlv aood on the whole, snd
out of the e'.glity-elgi- it cers about six-
teen consisted of mutton ottering", being
largely ewes with a good sprinkling of
yearlings snd wethers.

The proportion of feeder offerings was
about the same as on most days last
week with the bulk feeding Ismbs, which
fcund a ready sale chiefly St 3i .SOflHi.9.
being steady with last week's close. Some
feeder moved before anything eles this
morning, and most everything on that
order was cleaned up us soon as sorted
from tha fat stuff. Quite a few country
buyers were In evtdenoe, Indicating a
continuance of o good healthy demand
at present quotations.

Quotations on range sheep and lambs:
Lambs, good to chotci. $7 264? 60; lambs,
fir to good, 17.1 Ku 7 2f. : lambs, feeders.

i.2Mi7.W; yearlings, good to choice. 16.40
4n&.90; yearlings, fair to good, $:..l.VH6.40;
yearlings, feeders, 6Xii6.80; wethers,
good to choice, $X.(Xjr6.16; wethers, fair to
good, $4 SOtfrS.W wethers, feeders, $4 30

4 70; ewes, good to choice, $4.7'V'i 00; ewes,
fair to good, $4.6004. ib; ewes, lecders. $4.40

03 90.
Representative sales.

No. Av. Pr
114 Utah breeding ewes 103 4 60
473 Utah yearlings 99 B 40
42.i Idaho Isnihs
i; Utah feeder ewes 93 8 W

193 Utsh wethers 128 S

3H) Idaho feeding lambs 66 6 Kfc

I.M Idaho fredltiir lambs 67 6 .V

185 Idaho feeding lambs 68 6 85

Kanaaa CHy Lira fttaek Market.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 7.- -1 'ATTLK Re-

ceipts, 10.000 head; market steady; prime
fed steers, $9.75j 10.60; dressed beef steers,
$1. 80r9. 60; western steers, 86.750S9.26; stock-
ers and feeders. laOWa&W; bulls, $6.2ttf
6.7b; calves. I6.501J 10.o0.

HOGS Receipts, 3.U00 head; market
lower; bulk, $x.S0g1U0: heavy. P.OOdiS.lO;

packers and butchers, $3.8Org.10; light,
$.'iW09 00; pigs. $7.iiOfii8 50,

SHKBP AND LAMBt Racelpts. 10,000

head; market steady to 10c higher; lambs,
$7.00(117.66; yearlings, $6.50i8S.S; wcthera,
$6.2ui6.76; ewes. $o.(Kr.V3.

g. on Is Live atoek Market.
ST. LOUIS. Sent. 7. CATTLK Receipts.

l(2ifl head; market steady; native beef
steers, $7.6tiilO.W): cows and heifers, '..tn
9.30; stockers and feeders, $o.W:g7.fi0;
southern steers. $6.00(119.00: cows snd heif-
ers. 14.0016 50: native calves, $6.0Hf 10.76.

HOGS Receipts, 4,900 head; market
steady; pigs and lights. $7.0)Vk9..'U; mixed
and Wutchcrs, (8.9C9.23; good heavy. $3.15
(UP 26.

SHKKP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1.100
head; market steady; native muttons. $4.0u

lambs, $7.004W.76.ps.00;
Slonx Cllf Live Stock Market.

SIOUX CITY, la--. Sept. 7 CATTLK
Receipts. 2,5ft) head; market steady; na-
tive steers. $6.7fcu9.60; butchers, li.inxu",
cows and heifers, $S.25(i6.30; canners, $4.00
(6.00; stockers and feeders. $6.60iJr7.S.V.

calves, $6.76&10.00; bulls, stags, etc., $6.25
S6.0.

HOtiS Receipts, 1,500 head; market 6o
lower; heavy, $8.62VM-M- mixed, $8.50;
light. $8.46&8.60; bulk of sales, $8.60.

SHEEP AND LAMUS-Recel- pts. 4,000
head; no quotations.

1,1,- - Ol

6T Aug. 7. Re-- 1 bY canvassing primary
cetpts 900 head; market ateady, ateers, $7.00
ft 10.26; cows and heifers. I4.5otij4j.60; culvea,
fi.onfiio.50.

HOGS Receipts, 2,500 head; market
steady; bulk. $8,854 96.

HHEKP AND LA M BS Receipts, 1,100
head; lambs, $7.0067.66.

Bank Clearings

Bank clearings In the United States for
the week ending September 3, aa reported
to Bradstreet's Journal, New York, ag-
gregate 2,28. 117,000, against $2,062,023,000
last week and $2,832,673,000 in this week
last year. Canadian clearings aggregate
$139,817,000, aa against M27.627.00Q last week
end $138,179,000 ln this week last year.
Following are the roturns for this week,
with percentages of change from this
week last r
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Omaha liar Market.
PRAIRIF. HAY Choice upland. $11.0i

J2.00; No 1, $11 omyil 50; No. I. $9 OOftfll.Oii;

No. 3. $7.00i'9 00. Choice $1160;
No. 1. $10.5tf11.00: No. 2, $90OfS10.6O; No.
I, $7.O0'fr9.0O. No. choice lowland. $8 OOfl

9.00; No. J, $6OO8.00; No. 3. $4 00tf.O0.
STRAW Choice wheat, $4,504,5 09;

choice oat or rye. $6.00fl6.60.
ALFALFA $13 6O4rl4 00; No. 1,

$12 0013.00; No. 2, $10.00$L2.0Q; No. I, $7.00
10.00.

Kaasas City Orals) aa4 Provlaloas.
CITY. Sept

29c; firsts, 2tftc; seconds, 34c;
peeking. 21c

18 Firsts. 22V4c: seconds, 18o.
lOULTRY Hens, Uc; 15c.

Catholic Albanians
Fighting for Germans

(Copyrighted. 1914, Press Publishing Co
HOUR, Sept. 7. -(- Special Cablegram

to New York World and Omaha The
Catholic Albanian tribes, Klementl, Skllll,
Hi tl, Cruda and Kastratl have formed a
league against Montenegro and have be-
gun fighting for the Germans. They have
Issued long appeal to tha Italians urg-
ing them to Join In attacking Brltan.

WHAT WILL WHEAT PRICE BE

Much Speculation ai to What the
Farmer Will Get.

NOW RECEIVES $1.10 ON FARM

ehraska Has Rsresa rop This Year
While Most of the Rest of the

Wert Is Reported to
Be Short.

While there was no wheat market Mon-

day because It was a holiday here, as
elsewhere, grsln men are all at sea over
what the price will be today, though
all of them are looking for an advance

K. ..InU .if lost U.lur.v
omaha grain men generally are of th Precipitation in Omaha Amounti to

opinion that ther will be fluctuations In
prices and slight dips to lower levels
than now, but with each reaction they
assert that each advance will bt above
tha preceding one. Discussing the mar-
ket and what may he expected, one of
the leading grain dealera of the city said:

"Tlie Nebraska farmer Is Indeed fortu-
nate, eseclally tills year. In harvesting
a bountiful crap of wheat, and, while he
la now receiving from $i to $1.10 per
bushel at tha farm, there Is every reason
why he should secure $1.26 per bushel, or
even more. Consrvatlve grain men pre-

dict $1.60 wheat In Chicago In the very
near future. In whl event the Nebraska
farmer will receive from $1.26 to $1.35

per bushel for hla wheat fit the farm,
and the longer the European war con-

tinues the higher the price for. American
wheat will go. aa this country Is prac-
tically the only one with a surplus of
wheat that can siipply tha wants of the
European countries at war that are de- -
pendent upon outside sources for their
bread supplies.

"If the DaricnellPS are closed, which
now seem an assured fsct. and
France will be unable to secure a bushel
of wheat from Russia, and even though
that contingency should not arise those
countrlet would still be compelled to
coma to America for extensive supplies,
as the Russian wheat crop Is short of an
average by several hundred million
bushels.

"The world's wheat crop la given by
reliable authority as being 145,000,000

bushels below the crop of last year, not-
withstanding tha United States was
credited with an Increase of something
like 300,000,000 bushels. An official state-
ment from Canada gives the yield of that
country as 135,000.000 bushels, aa against
209.000,000 bushels last yoar.

"Since harvesting time, July 1, 1914, to
August 29, America exported 69.0O0.000

bushels, aa against 64,000,000 (luring the
same period last year, and 29.000,000

bushels for 1912, and tha dally exports
from this country are now assuming
record-breakin- g quantities.

"Last week the visible supply of wheat
decreased 1,500,000 bushels, leaving total
of 81.500,000 bushels, as against total
last year of 44,600,000 bushels, and the
Chicago stocks ln all positions ore only
6,000,000 compared with 11,000.000 one
ago."

Three Candidates
Refused Recount

Jn...h stoev M.rV.t. recount oauo.s nos neen reiuQ
JOSEPH, CATTLE board of tha
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election, which, waa asked by Harry
Sackett, 8. Arton Lewis and A. N. Yoat
legislative candidates, to go over their
votes In the hope that their slight losing
margins might be turned Into nomina-
tions.

Sackett failed of nomination by forty-eig- ht

votes. Iewls by tlilrty-onc- . and Yost
by 206. They alleged that tho length
of the primary ballot and tha tedious
hours required to count It. made it reaaon-bl- e

to presume that many clerical errora
hud been made.

The canvassing board rites that tha
law saya that candidate shall be en-

titled to recount, when It appears that
the vote was sufficiently large, that
recount of tha aame would not jesult In

change of totala for the nomination.
It also pointed out that an expense of
$100 would be Incurred by recount, for
which no provision has been made, and
that If any errora In counting votes have

,,,(been made. It la reasonable to presume
17 I that they would be In favor the losers
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often as the winners, both parties be- -

....ling represented by tha affiants.
J JI Under the law. the losing candidates

1 'still have recourses In court should they
J? carry their cases further.
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Many Invitations
to State Teachers

half the invitations are answered by
attendance the Nebraska State Teach-

ers' convention tnls tall, tha assembly
I will greater than It ever waa before.
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The bureau of publicity Is preparing In-

vitations to send to 10.000 teachers in the
slate and Sperintendent K. U. Graff of
the Omaha schools expects to call
meeting of the committee soon, at which
time plana for the entertainment of the
teachers will be taken up. Sperintendent
Graff Is chairman of the local committee
on arrungementa and also a member of
the executive committee.

Cruiser Pathfinder
Blown Up by Mine

LONDON, Kept. 7. -- The light cruiser
Pathfinder of the British navy has been
blown up by a mine In the North Sea.
The loss of life Is not definitely known.
The paymaster, Sydney W. Fonch. was
killed and the commander. Captain Fran
els M. Leake, waa wounded. Big Junior
office and two petty offtcera ara miss
ing.

CLUBS UNITING FARMERS
AND THE BUSINESS MEN

More and more la the tendency to bring
farmer and business men together In the
Commercial clubs of the atata being
worked out. This has been encouraged
for some years, and at the present the
president and secretary of the state as
soclatlun of commercial clubs are pre
paring a compilation of the experienced
of various commercial club secretaries In

thla regard. The work will be published
In bulletin form before long. Tha Idea Is

that tha best results in a commercial way
can be accomplished by the
of the farmers and the business men of
the city.

nloosaer Take the ftasn.
CORRECTION VI LLE. Ia., Sept. .

(Special Telegram.) The Correctlonvtlle
base ball team lust to the Boston Bloom-o- n

today, 10 to 6. The Bloomers scored
eight runs In the third Innings, which the
locals could not overcome. Batteries:
Bloomers, Klnnen and Koger; Correction-vill- c.

Cock burn and Olson.

Crusade on Speed
Maniacs Effective

Tha crussde by local motorcycle police-

men against "speeding spooners" 's
remarkable results. The officers re

port a marked decrease In the number of
speed maniacs, and sa for amorous
couples spooning In machines, onl one
case has been found since last Friday.

Hefore that time, every night saw over-

loaded csrs rosring through ths street. Its
occupants In loving tsngles or ptheiwlse
disorderly.

HEAYY MORNING RAIN HELPS

Three-Fourt- h, of an Inch.

SOUTH PLATTE IS SOAKED

Dowapnar la fieneral 0er Soalhern
Half of the fttate. rotting soil

In tiood Jihape for the
Fall Planing.

During tha hour following 9 o'clock the
precipitation In Omaha was almost three-fourt-

of an Inch. During part of tha
time tha rain fell In torrents, driven
along by a stiff wind. From reports re-

ceived, little damage was done other than
flooding low plucea and putting water
Into a few basements.

The morning rain that passed over
Omaha followed a rain that was general
over practically all of the south half of
the state, though In many localities It
wji much heavier than her. Out In the
state rain began falling Sunday night and
continued until morning. At Lincoln
there was a regular downpour from be-fo-

midnight until after o'clock.
At Hickman there waa two Inches of

rain, with ona and one-ha- lt Inches at
Pyracuse, Salem, Table Rock, risttamouth
and all of the Missouri valley section, far
down Into Kansas,

According to rsllroad reports, there waa
little rain north of Blair, but up through
tha Elkhorn and Platte river valleys, aa
far north as tho south Una of Custer
county, there was plenty of it, the preci-
pitation of Sunday night being from one-ha- lf

to one Inch over the entire country.
nearly west to the state Una.

Railroad freight men assert that tha
rain of Sunday night will be of Incalcula
ble value to tha state, aa It Will Improve
the pastursge an! put the ground In per
fect condition for sowing winter wheal.

Lightning struck a tree In front of the
home of Police Officer Hudson, stripping
the bark completely off and digging a
hale all around tha base.

OMAHA MEN INTERESTED
IN INSURANCE INQUIRY

CINCINNATI, O.. Sept.
Telegram.) When B. V. Hubbard, au- -

pei lor court receiver of Cook county,
Illinois, mads an examination of tha
records of tha Chicago 1.1 fe lnsuranca
company yesterday, that official found a
strange condition of affalra, according
to official legal reports received In this
city. Four hundred thousand dollars In
cash Is missing, according to Receiver
Hubbard, and $270,000 In farm deeds and
form mortgages and bonds. The cash
Receiver Hubbsrd'a report says represents
money received by the company's prx
moters from stock sales In August, nearly
all of tha farm deeds and farm mort
gages missing, It Is claimed, represent
securities paid Into tha company's
tiry by Thomas B. McPherson, reputed
an Omaha inllllcnalre for stock In tha
company, which slock, according to the
few company book found, discovered In
the compsny'a strong box In the Hart
ford building at Chicago by tha receiver.

In place of ' these assets were found
notes of the Midwest Securities company,
a promotion concern, amounting to $12,5fl0.

These notes are unsecured and a few
stock books showing-- heavy stock sales.
William Young Jackman, promoter of tha
Inaursnca ' company, and other officers
ara missing; neither could the account
ledgers of the company b found. Re
ceiver Hubburd's report says:

"The slluaion Is the rottenest Insursnca
mlxup tha state of Illinois has ever
seen," Mr. Hubbard said after examining
what books and records could ba found.
It appears thst the lnsuranca company
has been looted to close to $600,000. "I
have obtained possession of soma stock
books and several oontracts entered Into
by tha company, tha account books show-
ing ths amounts received and expended
are missing."

LOVER BUILDING DAMAGED

AT GRAND ISLAND BY FIRE

GRAND 1 8 LAND, Neb., Sept. 7. (Spe
clat Telegram.) Fire early today caused
an estimated loss of from $10,000 to $15,
000 1n the Qlover building. The greater
portion of the ground floor is occupied
by the Grand Island Notional bank
Around It, In L shape, are stores. In tha
basement, occupied by Henry Ixirentx
with a clothing and shoe stock, fire
originated. It Is believed, from a cigarette
atub or match, smouldering slowly during
the night.

Mr. I.orentr, Mrs. Frank Thomas, mill!
ner; Edward Glover, women's suits, and
Nattke & Gorman, grocers; were the
heaviest losers In the order named. All
ara protected by Insurance excepting
Mrs. Frank Thomas, whose loss Is $1.0C4).

Only a small portion of the banking
room was damaged by smoke.

OMAHA BUSINESS MEN

TO ATTENDWYOMING FAIR

Omaha bus'.nes men are S"lng to
Douglas, Wyo., for the state fair at that
place the last of the month. Tlie execu-

tive committee of the Commercial club
haa formally accepted the Invitation of
President Thorn of the Wyoming State
Fair association as Omaha business men
are anxious to retain their trade ln that
territory. Denver haa begun seriously to
encroach upon Omaha' trade In that
aectlon of Wyoming through Increased
railway facilities.

Preliminary arrangements are that the
crowd la to leave here September 30 and
return to Omaha October 3. Commis-

sioner Manley of the ' Commercial club
will make a list of thoss who signify
their Intention of going. Ths plan la to
return October 8, which will be Just In
time for the big week of
festivities.

GERMANS IN TSING-TA- U

COMPLETELY ISOLATED

PARIS, Sept .7. A dlspstrh to ths
Havaa agency from Petrograa. says that
tha Germane in Tslng Tau, reuport and
capital of Klao Chow, are completely
Isolated, according to dispatches from
Tokio. The sltustlon of the Germans is
described aa precarious.

Everybody JUadi Bee Want Ada.
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MISS ALLAN ARRESTED AS SPY

Omaha School Teacher Juat Back
Taken in Custody in Germany.

REV. T. 3. MACKAY RETURNS

rastor of All Dalats f Harris Tells ef
Scenes of Desolation Colonel

and Mrs. M It hen Also
Hark Home.

To ha arrested as a spy at Mayence.
Germany was the thrilling and aerlous ex-

perience of Mls Kllsabeth feck Allan,
manual trnlnlng teschcr at Saunders
School, who has resched here In company
with flev. Thomas J, Mackav of All
Snlnta' church and others from tha war
lone.

Several real spies, disguised as women,
had been detected snd shot by the sol-

diers at Mayence Miss Allnn was sus-
pected of being such, although she la
email and frail. The Oermsn authorities.
being excited by the conditions. Jumped '

at the conclusion that she was a apy,
and dragged her to court, where sha was
released after an Investigation.

Rev. Dr. Marksy ssys he saw lota of
troops, many desolate, manlesa fsrms. and
Immense crops stsndlng unharvested In
the fields of Belgium and Kngland. Tha
Englleh people expect the wsr to last
three or four yesrs, he saya. and volun-

teers nre enlisting for that length of time.
He wss in Brussels when war began, but
escaped to Ostcnd and across tha ehan- -

nel.
Mlthens' Reach Home.

Colonel and Mrs. J. H. Mithen also hava
reached home, after hardships and ex
citement In the very thick of tho war
activities. Th-- y were at Frankfurt. Ger-
many, when war was declared, fleeing
100 miles overlsnd In an auto, thay then
secured room in a military train, then
had to walk ten miles across tha Belgian
frontier, and heard heavy cannonading
before reaching Brussels.

Other late arrivals In Omaha from tha
war tone are: Miss Ethel Lynn of Cen-

tral school. Miss Ella L. Fhelpa of Can-- .
trel High school, Miss Josephine Orant of
Columbian school. Misses Msry and Win!- -,

fred Wallace of Maundere and Franklin
schools, and Ir. Horace Ludlngton, who
escaped Just before tha war started. His
son, Pr. Faul Ludlngton, was with him.
but Is remaining In the east a short time.

leading Sioux City
People Are Killed '

in Auto Accident
SIOUX CITY. la., Sept. Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbur McNeil wera killed and
Mr. and Mra. W. F. Grady, all prominent
residents of Bloux City, probably were
fatally Injured lit an automobile accident
nrnr Hull late tonight. In ascending a

teep grade the engine stalled and tha
brake refused to work. Tha machine .

hacked down a steep embankment and
rolled to tha bottom.

New Pope Crowned
in Sistme Chapel

ROME, Sept. 7. The coronation of Pope
Benedict XV took place yesterday In the
Bisl Ine rhspel. The ceremony waa Im-

posing In Its solemnity. The Statin
chapel waa used for the occasion In order
to avoid pomp during the war. Tha entire .

pontifical court, member of the Roman
aristocracy, and the family of the pontiff
were present.

The scene with Pope Benedict aeated In
the sedla gestatoria preceded by the
l.enrers of the triple crown and flanked
by the bee re re of the celebrated fonther
fan and sixty cardinals In their full ,

vestments waa a striking one. When the
ceremony ended the pope waa received
with loud acclamation by those present.

Later In the day Pope Benedict received
successively In private audience Cardinal
Gibbons, Farley and O'Connell, ' who
presented their suites and some American
friend.

Third.Casualty in
Family of Royalty

LONDON. Sept. 7. German papers re
ceived here show that Prince Emeat of '

Llppe, a nephew of Prince Leopold IV,
las been killed. This I the third casualty v
In Prince Leopold' family circle.

Would Save Famous
Buildings from Wreck
WASHINGTON, Sept. diplo-

mats have asked Ambassador Her rick at
Pari to aound the American government
on the question of making Joint repre-
sentation to Germany to protect certain
buildings and worka of art In the attack
on Parts. This 1 the substance of of-

ficial advice received today.

REGENT COUPLAND SENDS
CONGRATULATIONS TO JANSEN

ELGIN. Neb., Sept. 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) Following Is the copy of a letter
sent today by Regent Coupland to Sen-

ator Peter Jansen:
My Dear Senator Jansen: At last I am

nnrmltted to send you my heertiest con- -
gratulallona upon your nomlnstlon for
the regency. 1 reel very uoihkjii.
your election, which I know will give to
the stste a worthy and efficient public
servant I shall take especial pleasure
In helping you bring about your choice
by the people ln November and I trust
you msy be long spared to render the
service you are so eminently capable of.
Most slncere.y yours

CQUrLAyD--

WAR IS HELPING TRADE
RELATIONS WITH CANADA

An opportunity to open greater trad
relatione with Canada Is being alighted
by business men of Omaha, a well a
those of various parts of the United
States. The Omaha Manufacturer" as-

sociation has received some correspond-

ence from commercial clubs ln eastern
Canada, pointing to the fact that on ac-

count of the war the door ia open for
beter trade relatione between the. United
States and Canada. The matter of get-In- g

the channela of trade sta.rteJ in thl
direction 1 . being conldered by the
Omaha Manufacturer' association.

Bee Want Ad Are the Best Buslnes
Boosters.
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